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BEFORE ~RZ RAILROAD C01OOSSION OF' .~:aE"\~"': i 

S:AZE OF CALD'O?NIA. ~~j!I(!JIW///~'!%' : . 
• ~ I ~LlIJV (J~' ". 

In the matter of the application of ) 
SOUT~ C..;.LIFOP..NIA EDISON CO~A1'Y, ) 
a corporation. for an orde~ of the ) 
Railroad Commission ot the State of ) Application NO. 4790 
California authorizing it to issue, ) 
sell and deliver 25,000 shares of its ) 
oommon csp1tal stock of the ~ar value ) 
of $100. each. - } 

BY IJ.:EE CO!l'!MISSION: 

. FIRTH SU'.?:E'LEMENTAL O?..DER. 

The Railroad Commission, haVing by Decision No. 6544, 

dated August 7, 1919, authorized southern Califo~niQ Edison Company to 

1estte at not less than $90. per share, 25,000 shares of its oommon 

stock, provided that the proceeds be expended only for suoh :purposes 

as the Bailroad Commission might authorize in a supple~enta1 order 

or orders, and. Southern california Edison comp,any. having filed in 

the above entitled matter, a supplemental ~etition showing that it 

AaS eX!>ended for the aoquisition of properties and advanced to s~s

tem oorporations a net amount of $497,625.50, ~or whioh sum appli

cant aSks permisSion to reimburse itself through.w1thdrawals trom 

the speCial fUnd establiShed pursuant to the order in Deoision 

No. 5544 dated August 7, 1919, and it appearing that the eh~end1-

tures reported in the supplemental petition are reasonable and pro: 

per and that applicant's request should be granted: 

NOVl THEREFORE, IT IS BERE:BY ORDE.-o.ED, that Southern Ca1-
. 

ifornia Edison Company be. and it1s berebYt authorized to USe 

$497.625.50 obtained from the sale ot stock, the issue of whioh i8 

authorized by ~eo1sion No. 6544 dated August 7, 1919, to pay for 

and finanae .the acq:a,ieit1on 01 the properties a.nd ad. vanoes to system 

oorpo~t1on8 referred to in the fifth supplemental petition herein~ 



I~ IS ~~y FUR~HER ORDERED th&t the order iD 

Decision ~o. &544, dated August 7. 1919, as amended, shal~ 

remain in fUll foroe and effect, except as modified by the Fifth 

Supplemental Order. 

9/'<"" 
Dated at San Fra.ncisco. california •. this _-Ioa...'--__ _ 

day of March, 19ZO .. 
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